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Descriptor 8: Concentration of contaminants 




Chemical and biological effect 
measurements 


















MED POL Phase IV (2006-2013) 
BARCELONA CONVENTION
Strategy for the development of Mediterranean Marine
Pollution Indicators (MPIs)(UNEP, 2003)





MEDPOL Phase IV 
(2006-2013): 
BIOLOGICAL INDICATORS
Number of exotic species (all taxa)
Number of zoobenthic species (S)
Presence/abundance of sensitive/opportunixtic zoobenthic especies/taxa
Community diversity (zoobenthos/phytobenthos)
Presence and coverage of benthic macrophytes (sensitive/opportunistic):POMI
Biotic index (EEI, BENTIX)
BIOMARKERS
Stress on stress (survival in air) in molluscs
Lysosomal membrane stabililty in molluscs and fish cells
Lipofucsin lysosomal accumulation in molluscs and fish cells
Neutral lipid lysosomal accumulation in molluscs and fish cells
Frequency of micronuclei in molluscs and fish cells
DNA damge in molluscs and fish cells
Peroxisome proliferation
Methallothionein in molluscs cells
AChE in molluscs
EROD activity
MARINE ECOSYSTEM APPROACH: MPIs
CHEMICAL INDICATORS
Referred to hardazous substances HMB = heavy metals in Biota
HME= Heavy metals in Effluent
HMS = Heavy metals in sediment
OCB = Organichlorines in Biota
OCE = Organochlorines in Effluent
OCS = Organochlorines in Sediment
PHS = Petroleum Hydrocarbons in Sediment
PHB = Petroleum hydrocarbons in Biota
PHE = Petroleum hydrocarbons in Effluent
BBW = Bacteria in bathing waters
BSW = Bacteria in shellfish growing waters
Referred to eutrophication Chl = Chlorophyll a
NO3, NO2, NH4 = Nitrates, Nitrites and Ammonium
PO4 = Orthophosphates
N, P = Total N and Total P
Tr = Transparency
BOD = Biological Oxygen Demand
Referred to the marine environment 
related to Climate Change
T/S = Temperature and Salinity
Biomonitoring programs conducted by MCBE 
(IEO) along the Mediterranean coast: Main 
goals
BMCW program: Biomonitoring Program of contamination in
Spanish Mediterranean coastal waters
• To establish the spatial distribution of selected contaminants and 
biological responses in native mussel populations in a number of  
coastal stations, hot spots and reference stations;
• To establish the temporal trends of selected contaminants and 
biological responses in native mussel populations in a number of  
coastal stations, hot spots and reference stations;
• To perform an integrated assessment of chemical quality of the 
coastal waters by using mussels and to monitor it over time.
Contaminant 
concentrations + Biomarkers
Bionmonitoring program conducted by MCBE 
(IEO) along the Mediterranean coast: Main 
goals
BMIS program: Biomonitoring Program of contamination in
Spanish Mediterranean inner shelf ecosystem
1) To establish the spatial distribution and temporal trends of selected
contaminants in superficial sediments in the target MED POL fish
species red mullet (Mullus barbatus) (UNEP/RAMOGE, 1999) along the
Iberian Mediterranean inner shelf;
2) To establish the spatial variations and temporal trends of biomarker
responses in red mullet;
3) To establish the toxicity associated to the superficial sediments in areas
along the Iberian Mediterranean inner shelf and assess them over
time;
4) To perform an integrated assessment of chemical quality of the inner





Recommendations of MEDPOL Programme and also considering OSPAR. 
















Polychlorinated byphenyls:    
CB28, CB52, CB101, CB105, 
CB118, CB138, CB153, CB156, 
TRACE METALS















































BMIS program: Integrated sampling strategy
SIZE SAMPLING: 3 samples/nautical mile2




Santa Pola Isla Tabarca
Sampling sediments: Pilot study 2006-2007-2008 


























SIZE SAMPLING: 3 samples/nautical mile2
Analysis of contaminants in <2 mm fraction

































































(fish and sediment components)



















































































EROD activity , Genotoxic damages and 


































































































































Metallothionein content, Hg, Cu and Cd 











































Ala-D activity in red mullet, 2008. 
Ala-D activity in red mullet, 2008. 
































Highest  MN frequency in 
erythrocytes of fish from 




























































Nuclear abnormalities in red mullet, 2008. 
Contaminant in sediments, 2007-2008
PNR (Percentage Net Response)
PNR = (S1-S0) / (SC-SO)
Integrated assessmenent of chemical and 
biologica effects measurements
•Develop ACs for MPIs





High qand cause 
for concern 
response
•According their ecological relevance, response of
each MPIs will be weighted
Establishment  of ACs for Biological 
responses in BMIS program
Background responses from presumed relatively
unpolluted “reference” areas:
Valencia, Santa Pola, Almería and Málga. 
EROD in Red Mullet: ≤ 208 pmol/min/mg protein S9 in males 
Metallothionein: ≤ 571 mg/g in males 12-18 cm in males 
pre- spawning
DNA integrity: k ≤ 0.172 pooled sex 12-18 cm
12-18 cm pre-spawning
Elevated biological response: Above the empirical 90 quantile
Establishment  of ACs for Biological 
responses in BMIS program
Background levels from presumed relatively
unpolluted “reference” areas:
Valencia, Santa Pola, Almería and Málga. 
MN frequency: Lowest found in fish from Almería (0.16 ‰) and 
Málaga (0.10 ‰).
Bolognesi et al., 20060 = 0.33 ‰ ≤ 0.33 ‰ 
ALA-D background response (ng PBG min-1 mg-1)
•Red mullet 11-15 
•Flounder and plaice: 13–21 
•Atlantic cod 15-21 
•dab 10-20 
Assessment criteria to classify sampling sites into three 
different categories of sediment quality status (R. Beiras 
et al., 2010. ICES TIMES SERIES draft,)
Fertilize eggs = 92 ± 3 µm 
Gastrula  eggs = 110-130 µm Prepluteus = 150-290 µm 
Pluteus = 300-450 µm 
Durán and Beiras, 2010. Environmental Toxicology and Chemistry, 29(5): 1192:1198
Saco¨´Alvarez et al., 2010. Ecotoxicology and Environmental Safety, 73: 491-499
Valencia
R2 = 0.8561












1. Liner regression 
PNR vs lg Dilution




Assessment criteria to classify sampling sites into three 
different categories of sediment quality status (R. Beiras 
et al., 2010. ICES TIMES SERIES draft,)
D. EbroR2 = 0.8848














































Martínez-Gómez et al., 2010.
IEO. Centro oceanográfico de
Murcia . Unpublished results.
Not to be cited without prior
request to the author.
Establishment  of ACs for Biological 
responses in BMIS program
FUTURE DEVELOPMENT
•To analyse more reccomended MPIs-related in fish
from fixed areas: Histochemical techniques and
diseases.
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FUTURE DEVELOPMENT
•To analyse more reccomended MPIs-related in fish
from fixed areas: Histochemical techniques and
diseases.
•To review the current MPIS used: MT and DNA
integrity.
•To Implement more bioassays to be used with
sediment samples
•To incorporate other reccomended MPIs-related with
biodiversity in BMIS: benthic index in sediments
•Different levels of biological organizations: To Integrate
BMIS programme with fisheries monitoring surveys….>
Crossing data
THANK YOU
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